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电子器件的单片集成。随着人们对 Si和 SiGe合金研究的深入，P型 Si/SiGe QWIP






    1、使用 6×6 k·p理论系统研究了应变 Si/SiGe量子阱的价带能带结构和赝
衬底 Ge组分对单量子阱能级和色散曲线的影响。研究发现单量子阱轻空穴能级
随着赝衬底 Ge 组分的增加向低能方向移动。 
2、计算了张应变 Si/SiGe多量子阱的价带能带结构，定量分析了赝衬底 Ge
组分对多量子阱能级和色散曲线的影响，定量分析了势垒宽度对多量子阱子带能
级的影响。针对阱宽为 7nm、阱中 Ge组分为 0.46的 4周期量子阱，优化了赝衬
























 Quantum well mid-/far- infrared photodetector (QWIP) has attracted extensive 
interests due to their potential for broad applications in recent decades. In past few 
years, various lasers and photodetectors have been inv ted based on Ⅲ-Ⅴ materials 
(such as GaAs ). But there are two limits for them: first, special optical couplers such 
as gratings are always required to detect normal incide ce; second, the devices based 
on Ⅲ-Ⅴ materials are incompatible with the mature silicon micro-electronics 
technology. Quantum well mid-/far-infrared photodetector (QWIP), which is based on 
Ⅳ element not only detects normal incidence, but also be compatible with the mature 
silicon micro-electronics technology, matching with Si readout circuitry, realizing 
monolithic integration with Si based photoelectric device. With the deepening 
research of Si and SiGe alloy, p-type Si/SiGe QWIP(especially tensile strained 
Si/SiGe QWIP) will show more tempting prospects.  
    At present, the infrared absorption coefficient of the Si/SiGe QWIP based on 
valence-subband transition is lower, which is due to that the effective mass of hole of 
the ground state in quantum well is larger than electron. On this subject, the different 
type strain was induced in the quantum well to improve the properties of absorption 
and transport. The influence of the strain on the val nce-subband transition in Si/SiGe 
quantum well was investigated by changing the Ge component in pseudosubstrate, 
which can’t directly influence the offset of the velence band in quantum well. In this 
paper, a theoretical study on valence-subband transition of the strained Si/SiGe 
quantum well has been carried out. The main work and results are summarized as 
follows: 
(1) Valence-subband structure for strained Si/SiGe QWIP are discussed by using 
the six-band k p⋅  theory, the energy levels and E-k relations in the single quantum 
well were calculated versus different Ge component in SiGe pseudosubstrate. It is 
found that the light hole energy levels in the single quantum well move down to the 















(2) Valence-subband structure for tensile strained Si/SiGe multi-quantum wells 
(MQWs) are discussed. The influence of the Ge component in pseudosubstrate and 
the barrier width on the valence-subband structure of Si/Si0.54Ge0.46 MQWs(well 
width:7nm, period:4) was investigated. It is found that the high energy levels in the 
MQWs move up and the low energy levels move down as the Ge component 
increases. The calculation results also show that the Si barrier between 5 nm and 10 
nm is optimized to enhance the intersubband absorption in the MQWs. 
(3) The momentum matrix elements and optical absorption coefficient calculation 
theory based on intersubband transition have been expressed. The influence of the Ge 
component in pseudosubstrate on the momentum matrix elements of single quantum 
well(well width:7nm, Ge component in quantum well:0.5) was investigated. For z 
polarization, the optical transition intensity of subband in single quantum without 
strain is larger than compressive strained quantum well. When the tensile strain is 
induced in the quantum well, the optical transition ntensity of subband in quantum 
well becomes larger than the quantum well without strain. 
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带阶与导带相比却比较大，可以用一个式子来描述： 0.78 ( )vE x eV∆ ≈ ，其中 x
是 SiGe合金中 Ge的组分[4]，这为形成空穴势阱创造了有利条件。Si/SiGe异质
节的这种性质决定了它适合做以空穴作为载流子的 P型单极器件。与 N 型单极
器件相比，它对 TM 和 TE模式的光都有响应，很适合做面发射红外探测器件；






















力开拓 Si 基中远红外光电器件的研究，力争在全球范围内占领科技制高点。 
 
1.2硅基中红外光电探测器基本原理 


















































图 1-1 QWIP 工作机理(a)与 3 种典型跃迁模式(b)示意图[11] 
 













































对于 P 型 Si/SiGe量子阱单极器件，由于导带距离价带较远，故应变情况下计
算价带子带结构时只考虑顶端六个价带能态的相互作用即可（包含重空穴、轻
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